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IHkresting Gloamings From Our

Regular Correspondent

Mr Hud Voider U u1to ill at thin
riting

fJiin lloliiiKin of Salem was in
iwn Monday

Ihoisburg bii co ball nine wont to
ultawii Friday

E Mr- - Magoors lias boon quite siok
but IB rOtOUTIHg

Mi- - Mnry Pickering is visiting
rit ikIh in Marion

Mr Karl Dunn of Paducnh it via- -

tniJ r intiMH hero

Mr Kiniiin Switt risitod relatives
hi kuttawa Saturday

Mai tin of Pluck noyvillo
ran in t wh Snturdn

M and Mr L H Votiur have
mi woiting in Kutlawn

1 1 nrr Itatuare and Norman Henry
fof Kii wore in town Sunday

I i t Walters of Crider was the
mt f NI r Kd Riimago Friday

M Lucy Hrnslur of Caldwell
j r 1

1 h i vitiiip Miss Maymr
Sti

M T iU i f Itirfutwh it
iir iur Mr d n

d Mcllim and miii of P4n- -

j Jr iititiy l lixeir IerrlM

ii i

M Maviiie ir ha rlrnMt
il r piiliiik rrl wmI in

Pi
M li tlnr nf Padiienh is

i -- t -- f lur umthrr Mrs Tho
M

M NttJ Miiilifll and MurtoM
It made a pleoit viit a Ui0

1 r inly
I Mm alliu Humphrf- - who Iks

Id Km iicet of lior eon near rron-fiiriii-- d

homo Saturday
M rric It mill py rt tinted home

tn u S il ille Thnrsdtj where she
law ii visiting relative

M ami Mr I ft Coksy and
I laiitirr Mm Ithwi etartpd Sunday

vritl fr t ni in the country
Q I a ii umber of people from

lirn ndi d tho Sun Hros show at
Kddv and Marion on the Utth
imi n

Mi Vim Colhniii after spending
tturiii in tho country rut u mod

kruiii Nimbi accompanied by Miff
it In Iiliiit

Mihk Minnie Cassiday and littlo
Usui Ma l assidy of hddyvillo are
utiiij Dr and Mrs 1 M Groves
thin jilui

I ittli Mixo Molliu Loo Dyeuti
hi -- Mi MHiMvuoldfi tiro vifitint

felr little friend Mnrguoritn Cfrovo
iiMiixton eounty
hj DtOH lillidl ix aimniutmuut at
M K ihurch Sunday Ho wa

Miiiiaiied liy Prof Throlkold who
iuctvd the mmi Horvtco

Ir and Mn 111 Hrifucy and
Don and daughter left I uenday

iouinvillo whurothoy will Hiicnt
rnl weokn with relative

bo Mctlitrncy who hat been
tenuiHly ill ol a dUoanc of the

was taken to 1adiieah Sunday to
V li IhilliiiH to have an opora- -

Ipurforiued

W T SrnvuH of Iadueab
Irn 0 H Scott of thin place

BttHDurg huh week to attend the
vxereiMeH at St Vincent

rill be accompanied on their ro
py Minn Lillian raves who

sh Huh term

SOLUTION OV THAtKHt

e pupilH of 1 S IMIuntH
sniiof tho DyuiirihurKHehool
extend to inman exprensioii

nirccmtiDii for tho very ereat
ho Iiuk manifested in the pro- -

1 t
iiih pupiiH anil tno very
lnaiiuor in which ho has coll
ar Hchool
lent Philosopher once taitl
gly mim1h who dosired their

eiiHy There in no lloyul
truiug but our teacher has

do our path in search of
d picaxaui 11 1101 royai

i not tho real recompense
est teacher Iho reward

he realizes that ho has
HHirntioiiH for excellence
Ih of his pupils and that
itions will extend boyoud

lw ipiirrT y nw

Sriftttftim
time Such wo believe is our teach
or therefore

Ho it resolved That we thank our
toucher for his instruction patience
and forbearance with our faults in
the school room and the hospitality
he has extended to us on various oc ¬

casions at his plesaut country home
All of those things will linger as

garlands of pleasure in our memories
wafting their fragrance down the di-

verging
¬

paths oJ our lives We hope
to carry the essence and the purity of
those memories with us until our
paths converge at the Fathers throne
whoro we will present them as offer ¬

ings of beauty for our beloved each
or

Lillian Decker Nellie Steele Ola
Charles Lena Haird Los sic Me Rey-

nolds Imoguiie Heunett Rhea Cook
soy lot Mo Haird Kmmotl Hcnuett
Lou Huird Lola Puvall Lena Vau
ooy Ioarl Cothran Ruby Iilant Iua
Steele Carrie Hcnuett Maud Rich
artls Hugh J raves Jrey Mitchell
A h mi 11 Hcnuett Heuluh Puvall Lola
Iilnut Clifl Casidy Minnie Sim-

mons
¬

T Ramago Ida L Raiuage
Nona Cothran Mallio Dyeus Ollie
Duncan Roy Hurks limmio Hurks

Notice to Bathers

No one it allowed to batho in the
lake of this company It makos tho
water muddy mid tir 1111 the edi- -

iiioiii Soap usud in it causes water
to foil m to UiilerN and gives us trou-
ble

¬

ul the now vr house Iloctsv earn
nly with above rule and eutc trouble
tor yoursulrot and us
iMahion KujcrniP Lioiit Icit Co

Inn Mtli lUOTi

Taken to Wickllflc

Lou it Leigh a iieirro was arrett-
ed

¬

at Mnyfirld by Chief Chas Me
NhU on a charge of stealing cloth
in at Fulton Illie negro answered
iu every particular to the man that
ihot mid badly wouiultMl Timekeeper
1 aylor of the Uhvor Coitruction
eouimuy at WMokliife Chief NeXutt
m utkou Uit pnouer to tht plaoo
far IdontlfiwHeti

TOLU

Miee Clnm Crawford whs in Loui
villf Inst week

H W Stono went to HTansvillo
Mondny

Harry Stone has n new clinch ootis
ur bicyclo its a daisy m

Mr Ltfojr Hiiuctiu was thrown from
a lioro reooiring quite a number oi
erere bniius but no bonos were bro-

ken
¬

Mr and Mrs V L H on to 11 ris
ited Mrs Houstons brbthur Forrest
Harris of this plaoo on Friday of laM
week

Mrs Matt Clark and sistor Mrs
Jane Rico of this place spout a day
with Mrs Kuriiott Moore 011 Hurri
eane Island recently

X H Gnmt tho successful shanty
boat lisliurmau formerly of this place
was hero Thursday on route to tho
South

Messrs Milton and Win Moore of
Caldwell county aro visiting tboir
brother Dr loso Moore of this
place

Kd K Weldon and family of near
Hurricane visited the family of S H

Woldon of this place Saturday and
Sunday

e

W L Funkhouscr madu a trip
to Dawson Saturday night Ho went
to bring home his family who have
been at tho springs for Mrs Funk
housorV health

Mr Wiu Harnett attended the
opening ball at Crittenden Springs
Saturday night

Maurice Paris and wife and James
Paris and wife visited the family of
Dr Moreland of Fords Ferry Sun
day

K W Nation and wife visited Mr
John Nation of this place Saturday

aud Sunday
Ttiiiin riiiiniiiir tin shnntinc iiilli- -rr e n

rys will plenso pardon us for overlook

ing ineiu 111 lam wrK mciiiinii 01

the Tolu business houses

Misn Nellie Carty of Indian Terri-
tory

¬

is visiting relatives and friends
at this place

L W Stone after returning from
KvniiHvilli will close out his entire
stock of good at cost and will rear
range his store hoiice and open up
again with increased capital Dan
is a nusiier auu win sen gooux

Mrs A S Cavcndar spent Sun
day iu Hvausvillc the guest of her
sister Mrs Chas Drowning
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Old Fashion Barbecue

In honor of the Good Roads Convention which
will meet in the city of Marion on Saturday June 24
1905 the Crittenden County Commercial Club have
arranged for them an Old Fashion Barbecue in one
of the beautiful groves near our city Good speeches
will be made by prominent men well informed on the
subject of road making The overseers of all county
roads in Crittenden county are invited to come out on
that day i

Mining N ews

Mr 1 K Crider will put in an
electric light plant in the creamery
and supply the town if he meets with
the proper encouragement from the
town and citizens Hlade

Mr Irving II Whoateroft has made
arrangements to give the employes of
his mines a steamboat cxcuriou to
Nashville Tenu and tho party will
leave Henderson tomorrow There
will be about SO people in the crowd
and they will be gone several days

Knterprise

Our Levins correspondent writes
Your correspondent visited tho Key ¬

stone minos rocontly Ho found Su ¬

perintendent llopewoll all smiles and
no wonder On the dump there was
to be eoen some of the finest loud and
spar yet hoisted in the district This
coiujMtuy are to be congratulated on
their siicooe of so long and patient
search

According to the civil engineers
who have been surveying the hills
around Cedar HlulT Ky -- for several
weeks there is an aggregate of 21
QOOQOOMiuarc yards of rock in the
hills The surveying was done for
tho Katteriohn Construction compa- -

nv to ascertain tho amount - regards
ing tho enlargement of the plant if
thorp was enough rock to justify the
increase of facilities It is probable
that the plant will be enlarged
dueah News Democrat

P

Coy Weeks the oiie annod son of
Win Weeks of Scaoyfat while
working at the Senator mines Wed ¬

nesday fell iu the shaft a distance of
about seventy feet into about nine
feet of water He was rescued and
returned to his home about two
hundred yards assisted by two men
Dr 1 W Fletcher of Farmersville
attended him His escape from in-

stant
¬

death is a little less than mirac-

ulous
¬

It is reported that he is con ¬

siderably bruised and probably inter-
nally

¬

injured but not fatally
We have a very meager account of

his injury but trust that he will re-

cover
¬

without any serious permanent
effects -- - Leader

Klizabethtown is not the least
among the towns iu the way of miner
als along ibeuiiio river nut may ue
considered rich in the abundance of
mineral beneath its surface K G

Rose and A II Fisher iu the last
two days have uncovered a line vein
of lead on the farm belonging to Mr
Rose which joins the city limits At
first they went down with Mr Fish-

ers
¬

drill to the depth of lift feet and
considered it good enough to dig af-

ter
¬

which they did and to the sur-

prise
¬

of every ono they have found
and uncovered a fine vein of lead
Samples of the lead can be seen at
this office or at the Anderson Hotel
It seems to he of the very best qual-
ity

¬

and by experts it is claimed to be
as good if not better than any ever
found in Hardin county Kra

Summer Commercial School

The Howling Green HuHuiess Uni-
versity

¬

is in session the entire year
Ni vacation is offered A student
can enter at any time and get perfect
classification A beautiful catalog
nnd College Journal will be sent on
application Mention course wanted
Address II II Cherry President
Howling Green Ky

Purchases Material

Panama June III John F Wal-

lace
¬

chief engineer of the Panama
canal leaves Panama today to confer
with Secretary Taft on canal matters
and also to purchase materials

Some big orders are likely to be
placed among which will be one for
7000000 vitrified bricks Rock
crushers and rollers for use iu paving
Panama will also be purchased

gjn5Tn57Sr2Tr0rNMIlSHNr

I Rev J W Bigliam in Paducah

i Mist evening three conversions
twere made at the Trimble Street
Methodist church protracted meeting

Jwliile ten wore at tho altar for pray
ers Hev Hmham of Trinitv
church Tallahassee Flu filled the
pulpit he being iu the city for a
visit to his daughter on South Fourth
treet His thomo of discourse was
The Conversion of Zachoii and it

wa an able ettort Ho was lormerly
of the Louisville conference Sun-

days
¬

Paducah Register

To the Voters of Crittenden County
Oh account of the health of my

father which prevents linn attending
to my business at Frances I have de ¬

cided to not make tin race for sher-
iff

¬

1 11 order to canvass tjio county
it would hi necesary for me to be
iway from home which I cannot do
lor reasons above stated I have re-

ceived
¬

much encouragement from all
parties and thank all my friends for
it Rospectlully

C 0 Poouk

J Sale Sale Salelll

Most desirable residence lots iu
Ibet part of Marion to be sold at your
orii prtco Having decided to re ¬

move from Marion wo have concluded
to sell the family residence known as
tho Hlue home place also the ground
adjacent thereto will be cut up into
desirable residence lots and sold upon
such liberal terms that you can buy
one of the best lots iu Marion and
build a house according to your own
uotitms Also two new cottage resi-

dences
¬

The sale will be by public
auction unless sold privately before
held on the ground beginning at the
old homestead at 1 p 111 of
Wednesday the 2nd day of August
1105 The property will be sold to
the highest and best bidder for one
fourth cash and balance to be paid iu
one two and three years with six
per cent interest from date of sale
with lein reserved upon the property
It being expressly understood that
we reserve the right to roject any or
all bids upon any lot that may he
sold

If you want a bargain iu a lot or
house do not fail to be 011 hand and
buy you a lot We have so laid off
the lots that each one is accessible
A plot showing the lots to be sold
can be seen at the hardware store of
Cochran it Pickens Come to the
sale or call upon

Mk ami Mns Chas Kvaxs

City Council Proceedings
The city council met in an adjourn ¬

ed session Tuesday night iu the court
house The question of putting iu
additional street lights was brought
up but was defeated

Tho Cumberland Telephone compa ¬

ny asked by letter that a franchise be
sold but this also was defeated for
lack of motion

Huildiug permits wero granted to
tho following parties Masonic Tem-

ple
¬

i story lu ick 20x80 feet
Orme it Yandell brick hotel 4 Ox

105 feet
Chittenden Whitehouae con-

crete
¬

building 25x05
Mrs Frisby 2 brick store rooms

2 stories high 42x100
Claim of 200 was allowed P S

Maxwell for the opening of new
streets iu the Maxwell addition to the
city of Marion

Hrick sidewalks were ordered to be

put in west side of South Main st
iu front of tho property of Levi Cook
John Clark Phil Johnson and oth-

ers
¬

also on Wilson avenue iu front
of the A 31 Ilearin property Mrs
Reeds and Mrs Robinsons property
Plank walks were ordered to be put
iu front of a good many of the sub ¬

urban homes

Richard 1

ban building
Morris dentist Carna
Marion Ky

WT
i f W J W

pr
Japanese Mission

Tokio June 20 The discussion
of the meeting of the peace plenipo-
tentiaries

¬

continues through Wash-
ington

¬

with indications of an early
completion of the details There has
been a series of conferences between
the elder statesmen and the cabinet
to consider conditions and to discuss
he selection of plenipotentiaries It

is thought it will be possible to com-
plete

¬

tho details appoint the pleni-
potentiaries

¬

and organize the staff of
assistants iu time for them to sail 011

the steamer Kmpress of India June
150 froip Yokohama for Vancouver
a voyage of about two weeks

In the meantime the military activ-
ity

¬

continues Important develop-
ments

¬

in various directions are ex ¬

pected speedily

Gen Gomez Dead

Havana Cuba June 17 General
Maximo Gomez idol of Cuban patri-
ots

¬

died this evening Gen Gomez
commanded the Cuban forces during
the insurrection which broke out iu
1800 and ended in the complete in ¬

dependence of the Island on May 20
1002

He was born at Santo Domingo iu
ISIO and came from an old Spanish
family He began life as a cavalry
officer in the Spanish army He
joined the patriots iu the insurrec-
tion

¬

of 1808 and fought ten years
being the Cuban Commandor-in-ehie- f

from 1 8715 to 1S7S

IRON HILL

Most of the farmers report their
wheat crop very light

Doe Crowell started for Anniston
Mo Friday

Tho usual large crowd attended
churoh and Sunday school at Sugar
Grove Sunday

K T Dean and family have mov-
ed

¬

to near Please landing on Trade
water to work up a large body of tim
her ho bought from Dolmor Habb

Hamp ox has returned home af-

ter
¬

spending a year in Mo

K II Shocks and wife of Momphis
have boon isiting relatives in thjs
community

Will Fox of Providence visited
his fathers family hero Sunday

Geo Sutton and children of Starr
vicinity visited rolativos hero Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday

A little child of Clark Quortes
mous died last Friday

Mrs Tim Woodsidos visited rela-

tives
¬

in Webster county last week

James Horning and wife of near
Hlackford attended church at Sugar
Grove Sunday

Uncle Washington Kemp an aged
and well known citizen near here has
figured out that if you were to place
one grainof corn on the first square
of a checker board two grains on the
second and continue to double on
every square until you have grains
for the entire sixty four squares you
would have enough corn to bring over
eight hundred and thirty seven mil-

lion
¬

dollars at tho present price of 50
cents per bushel

Blames the Editor

A friend of the Houham Texas
News sends in the following pithy
ltarairranh which has as much truth as
poetry in it If you toot your little
tooter and then lay aside your littlo
horn theres not a soul iu ton short
days will know that you were born
The man who gathers pumpkins is
the man who nlows all day and the
man who keeps a humping is the
man who makes it pay lite man
who advertises with short and sudden
jerks is the man who blames the ed
itor because it never works 1 he
man who gets the business has a long
and steadv null and keens his trade
and paper from year to year quite
full He nlans his advertisements in
thoughtful honest way and keeps
forever at it until he makes it pay
He has faith in all the future can
withstand a bankrupt shock and like
a man ol Scripture has his business
on a rock

Paris Green Kills Boy

Cadiz Ky June 10 As a result
of eating apples without washing his
hands after having been sprinkling
paris green on tobacco plants a little
son of Rerry Hester of this cputity
is dead He was taken suddenly ill
soon after eating the apples and was
dead before medical assistance could
reach him

All kinds of binder twino at the
lowest prices at R Hoyd s Salem

SKTiS

NUMBER 2

CLAY WINS

Route of the Morganfield and

Atlanta Railroad Settled

It is a settled fact that Wel Hor
county is l0 ct two new railroads
One the Morganfield and Atlanta
running from Morganfield by way of
Clay to Providence with traffic rela-
tions

¬

with the L and N the other
the Midland running from Whoat-
eroft

¬

to Providence is to be oporated
by the Illinois Central The promo-
ters

¬

of the Morganfield and Atlanta
met at the court house here tho first
of hist week and plans were perfect ¬

ed by which the road will be run by
Clay thus giving us a road that will
no doubt become a trunk line The
value of this road to this vioiniiy
be estimated when we consider the
fertile soil and the fact that wo have
a fine field of both No and No II
coal

No one factor had more to do with
helping to settle the contos between
Whoateroft and Clay for the proposed
Morganfield and Atlanta railroad than
tho striking of No II coal by the
Thomas Hlackwell Coal and Mining
Company and the Times stated last
week that this find alone was reason
enough for locating the road through
Clay

As soon as the chief surveyor was
shown the lay of the coal which was
done as soon as our business men
Could get in shape to do so tho route
was settled and Clay got tho road
As the saying is Clay got the ham
and Wheatcroft the iiiidliu

This is quite another strike for
Clay and insures us a good growth
for the immediate future Kvon now
electric lights and water works arc
being talked of and their realization
is not far distant Our future great¬

ness is being hummed upon the lips
of citizens everywhere Life and
vigor is being felt in every line of
business The construction of the
now roads will bring a largo amount
of money into the county and pro- -

gross will be seen in every quarter
as our natural resources are being
developed

Let the railroads come Webster
1 lines

SHADY GROVE

Dr McConnell and wife returned
homo from their visit to Now Madrid
Mo on Tuesday of hist week They
report vory favorably of our many
Kentucky friends now living in Mis-

souri
¬

llev Grant Hughes and Ah Hen--

ry of Marion were in our town last
week on business

Sheep killing dogs have been put-
ting

¬

iu some of their off hours in a
telling way with some of our neigh-
bors

¬

mutton flocks

Singing at Mr Hoyds Tuesday
night of last week

Miss Ona Yarboro of Nebo spent
last week with her sisters Mrs llobt
Adams and Miss Pearl Uoyd

Allen Roland is at home to sec pa-

rents
¬

and friends He is worsted
some by a few months confinement iu
a business house at Fordyce Ark
Allen is not only glad to get home
again but is very glad that he was
so fortunate as to escape with his
life from the railroad wreck at Gold-

en
¬

Gate 111 Kith hist

If any of our people fail to order
a supply of nursery stock this season
it will not be for lack of opportunity
Agents agents sometimes one alone
and sometimes in droves

A social at Charley Ramseys Wed ¬

nesday night of last week

Light light is the general report
on tho wheat crop here

Tobacco crop is cut a little short
here for want of sufficient seasons for
setting

Corn crop uneven and growth not
up to what farmers would like

Meadow -- reports are very unfavora-
ble

¬

Situation Wanted

Hy an experienced clerk and book-

keeper
¬

a position as dry goods clerk
or as bookkeeper for some good firm
iu Marion Ky Am employed at
present by the largest concern in
this city For particulars apply to
S M Jenkins Marion Ky or ad-

dress
¬

P O Hox 211 Mudisonvillc
Ky

All 125 paints go at 00 cents
Nunn it Tucker
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